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Properties For Saler Catarrh 

ng Drugs INTERESTING LETTER FROM 
THE, FEDERAL PARLIAMENT

The freehold property 
consisting of lot 30x1 oo 
feet more or lew. with 
double house. No. 147 
Queen street, contain
ing five and eight rooms 
with modern Improve
ments, in good repair. 

At a bargain for quick sale. Bringing 
In a rent of $320 per annum. Also 
leasehold property consisting of two 
city lots with cheap ground rent, one 
lot containing double house Nos. i3 
and 75 Minuitte street, West Side, 
each flat consisting of seven rooms, 
hot and cold water, etc. For further 
particulars apply to

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
•6 Germain Street.
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Quickly.
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1 profession to 
Ines and adopt 
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breathing right 
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allng and com* 
banish coughs, 
able in a very

' SURPRISE Business of the Country Being Disposed of with Promptness and De
spatch - Debate Keen but Not Bitter — Mr. Pugsley Again Con
cerned About Courtenay Bay - Several O her Matters of Interest to 
New Brunswick. _ _ _ _ _ _Makes "Childs Play of Wash Day"

mlftthing about Cli
mat ter whero 
or catarrh are 

Hit reach and

» I took a colii 
rrh set In. It 
pe and bounds. a ■
attlng anything ■ I
would have to 

Inge I heard of 
_ j, and pro

lan using It. I 
tig out I had 
i. I am recem- 
to all who have

down the estimate* of the late govern
ment. I ask what other l'ourse wna 
open to U*. At the last session parlia
ment voted flve-tweirthH of the esti
mates of the year and what could we 
do e* 
twelfths.

butes of the hon. member for Red 
Deer," he remarked, "that he Ik able 
to conceal a paucity of argument. In 
deed the very absence of (Art and 
reasoning behind a very skilful and 
interesting manner and an Intense 
earnestness of countenance which 1 
would 1 could imitate." This is Mr. 
( lark to the life when he rises behind 
Sir Wilfrid and talks free trade.

Another abortive attack on the gov
ernment was led by Hon. 1-Yank Oliv
er, who moved for all particulars re
lating to the appointment of Mr. Ar
thur Hawkes. of "British Born," fame 

special Immigration commis-

Ottawa. Dec. 3.-Once able to get 
down to business the government are 
handling the affairs of the country 
with protttptness and despatch. The 
balance of the estimates to complete 
the financial year amounting to $48.- 
689.561.37 have been passed in two 
days. 112 questions answered and 
much other Important work removed 
from the order paper. The House has 
been much Impressed with the prompt
ness shown and with the sharp way 
In which the business has been put 
through. It was a much better temper
ed House for one thing. There were 
no foolish charges of disloyalty hurled 
from the opposition benches and al
though the debate was keen at times 
It was not acrimonious. One reason 
tor lhe harmony which prevailed, lay 
in the .fact that the government were

no fault could bn found. Bui four more 
dava remain before adjournment for 
the Chrlttmee Holidays. Private mem
bers take precedence on Monday but 
there are some government bills on 
the order paper which will probaWj 
be reached. With the decks cleared 
■ business of the session will

the House rensesmblen

Probate Court Sale
freehold Lands

Estate of Count R. IUTL a v. deBury. deceased, 
at Chubb’s Corner,1^** îtiTaY'

Let 30x80 feet. Veugies Aye., leased 
to John W. Godard.

Lot 34x147 feet, Douglas Ave., leased 
to Eat. James Barnes.

Lot 29x70 feet. Douglas Ave., leased 
to John McColwell.

Let 44x80 feet, Cor. Camden and Port
land streets, leased to James 8. Gre
gory.

Lot Cor. Mllltdge Ave. and Spar ( ove
, Road, leased to John J. Downey.
IsOt 40x150 feet, on Harrison etreet. 

three story wooden dwelling house.
I three tenements, rentals $336.00 a

Lot 93 feel 5 inches on Main street by 
223 feet 8 inches on Harrison street 
part of this lot 40x80 feet col

' Main and Harrison at reels, yields 
ground refit $100 a year, clear of 
taxes.
Bee official advertisement New Free

man.

Phone, 769

cept to ask for the other seven-
:hs."

Mr. Pugsley —* I say you have done 

*We have done the GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef»

Pork and Provisions
Mince Ment end Unity Products

the right thing.
Air. Hazen

only thing.
Courtenay Bay Again.

It was on the vote for harbors and 
rivers that Mr. Pugsley once more dis
played such desperate anxiety that 
work should start without ti minute’s 
delay on Courtenay Bay.

The debate including Mr. Monk's 
very satisfactory reply that all the 
proposed work In St John harbor 
would be proceeded with in due course 
was fully reported in The Standard.

Before the House adjourned Mr.
Foster gave assurance that he would 
give "broad and sympathetic consid
eration"' to the whole question of trade 
with the West Indies and South Amer
ica. This is u question in which both 
St. John and Halifax have on Interest 
and It is satisfactory to note from Mr.
Foster's statement that "fiiere are 
some negotiations on now out of which 
Home good results may pet 
for the Improvement of II 
both to Jamacla and the 
group and to British Guiana.''

Before the House went Into com 
mlttee of supply on Friday to 
the remainder of the estimates t 
was a lengthy debate initiated by Mr.
Maclean of Soutli York on freight 
rates, passenger rates and railway 
questions In general. It was marked Itt.-i Cs. I.L. |U D
by an assurance from the Prime Min- YfCSl ule JUIlIl* lie Do
Inter that any complaints that were___________________ _______  ■■ -- -
brought to his attention would bel _É___
placed before the Railway Commis- fl" ml F 11 DD|| | Hr|#V 
slon without delay. There was also a V I1LIL DllU I IILIYJ 
long discussion on the quantity of flax 1
seed exported to the United States. ( rji.. Maetol'

Finally the estimates were reached V-ll/ IVstiiMSI.
and Mr. Pugsley had another short 
session with Courtenay Buy. declaring 
that there was at least $300,(too avail
able and that the work ought to be 
started at once. Passing on to a sub
ject of mote material discomfort to 
himself and his Liberal friends front 
New Brunswick lie complained that 
the allotment of accommodation In 
the parliament building was very un
fair. Six New Brunswick members, 
he declared, were huddled together in 
a small dark room which was not ill 
to be occupied by gentlemen, lie 
himself with two other members oc
tal pled another.

Mr. Foster, In the absence of Mr.
Monk, was sympathetic and promised 
if possible to have more satisfactory 
arrangements made.

as a 
■loner.

Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of the 
interior, prefaced bis reply by a state 
ment which Is of particular impor
tance to the Maritime Provinces. It 
is notorious that for many years the 
late government have had un immi
gration policy with but one object—to 
build up the West. Mr. Oliver went 
so far as to admit it. Mr. Rogers on 
this point is worth quoting. He said: 
"In respect to the statement made by 
my hon. friend that his Immigration 

directed entirely in. the 
western t'unadu.

i L. Wasean, 
sens Co., N. B.n
nade an aston- 
. Its method is 
healing balsamic 
slant relief to 
t. bronchial and 
large size, lasts 
•ure you, price- 
; sample or trial 
or The Catarrh- 
alo, N. Y., and

All Goods Government Inspected.
674 Mein St. Phene Miin 1670

A.C. SMITH & CO.New Home, New Domestic, and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wll save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 106 Prlncesa St., St. John.

WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Setf-vun- 

talned house on Lancaster Heights. 
Apply to Charles Godfrey, Tiltons 
Corner. ____________

FOR SALE—A large number of 
new and second hand punge. and 

a- sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 8 speed nlelglu. f 12 delivery wagons, 26 second hand
* sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 116 City

Road, Tel. Mailt 647.

policy was 
interests of 
soy that the Immigration policy of 
the present government will differ 
somewhat In that tespect front the 
policy followed by hon. gentlemen op
posite during their term of olilve; our 
policy will be one calculated to assist 
and promote immigration in all parts 
of this Dominion of Canada Irrespec
tive of Western Canada or F.ustern 
Canada."

ma>the main 
begin when
i * After questions had been disposed of 

quite a lively debate en
sued on a motion by Mr 
of Moosejaw for the production of all 
documents relating to the collection 
of duties on lumber, also {«^ructions

r osr,o,e^.t.e‘ ay»:

10 ;il,iÏÏ!Llàuo‘ù. «d"‘a‘vïr«r.taj 
the t'uatttm» department, abed and 
abetted hv the «overrment. bad elv 

a ratine whereby certain lumber
j£dwdhdu 'table!1 Ita'drîa- ’a barrowInE

they could not afford to buy '«“bj».

them oittrlghl at the atari pondering 
IN having a aet of new aigu mark- ,
s. I hare Ju»t received. Print your Some startling Fact,.
„ Ctbrlntuina corda and price tb■ ....... „]anblhltl

keta. No retail bualneaa can afford to All till» «ounded .xnt I . ,
be wit bout them: «lives you nil kind* mil II Mr. 5° 'î- è n! w Wealndnaler 
of money. AI«o everything In rubber ami Mr. Baylor, of Now wealnmmur 
etampa. dub-re. automatic numbering jolt ed In the debate. Tlwn «
^"'^?k T'.Mtt vTSJSS Neither Ml ’» ï-gAjr lu 

«tree,, opp tarn,din,t Bank of Pop,- been In
merc ' i be habit of smuggling lumber Hilo

Pnnedu with the connivance of the 
lute government, now find tbla proc 
tlee slopped. They ore mi>lne row for 
the first time a duty tbnl they ought 
to have been paying for year»

was worked, ae

rhaps comeK ie services 
Windwardon Thursday T. T. LANTALUM,

Auctioneer.Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Handj

DarkEh

Set of Harness, Meat Wagon, Sloven, 
Long Sled.

ay, De<- 9th,

BayTelephone, We.t 7.11 en« We,t *1’ FARMS FOR SALE—Highly edopt-

d,isr!eh.cu.ti •poT.TS.m
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land Is 500 per centv 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AL
FRED BUllLEY ft CO., 4C Princess 
street.

Mr. Hawke»* Appointment.

HorseAs to the papers relating to Mr.
Huwkes. moved for by Mr. Oliver, 
the minister said there was no objec
tion and this would be done at on 
early dale. He hud appointed Mr.
Hawkes because he believed him cap
able of filling this important posi
tion. "We have reached a period In 
this country," added Mr. Rogers,
"where we must have co-operation 
In Immigration between the provin
ces and the Dominion and we have 
selected Mr. Hawkes to make a re
port on this particular matter."

"What are the special qunIIAval Ions 
of Mr. HawkesT" asked Mr. Neely of 
Humboldt, Innocently walking Into the 
trap.

"1 am glad," replied Mr. Rogers, 
blandly, to tell the hon. gentleman 
that i think Mr. lluwkes has un
doubtedly very special qualifications,
__J l would like to tell him that 1 am 
supported In that opinion by the prin
cipal Liberal newspaper of Quebec, 
the Montreal Herald. Mr. Rogers 
then proceeded to quote an article in 
the Herald eulogizing Mr Huwkes 
and speaking In tbe highest terms of 
his appointment. "I have communi
cated with every premier of every 
province In Canada." he continued.
"sud have received replies expressing 
their desire and wllllngnesn to meet 
Mr. Hawkes and to lend their co-op
eration toward a more active and vig
orous Immigration policy."

It was all very disheartening. «-«• ■
peciallv as the opposition had started dealing with lhe government and were 
out with the idea that Mr. Hawkes heavy losers, he suggested that pari la 
was a lamb ready for the slaughter, ment might be asked to pay the bills. 
Mr Ethler grew desperate and asked Mr. 1 lazen said he was now* consld- 
bluntly If Mr Hawkes look an active ering the question of putting each sie- 
oart In the last campaign on behalf of ward under bond which would prevent 
the Minister of Interior. «'"'h occurrence. In future. With re

T am not aware of the «pedal »er yard to Hie cane mentioned by Mr
vice, that mv hon. friend refer» to," Puxulcy. «orne of the bill» were ton- 
replied Mr. Huger*, "blit 1 believe that traded over a year ago and no ae. 
Mr Hawkes In common with him- count waa rendered up to Ihe time the 
drede and . ton.and. of other good deward had lett Ht. John. This would 
I Iberala believing that the policy of *eem (o «how that m»nv people knew the hon gentlemen opposite" wa, In 'hey were dealing with the -te««rd 
jurions to the national life of our peraonallv and that the government

via -boulder to the was not reeponelble. He luatanred itChn i ! .ornt Vaîadtan and ren case In which one of ihe hank. In 81. 
T ee -on,i .e?dc, to vaïtadâ 1 am lohn dlacounted twin worth of paper 
■T , : mk nf am t anadi.n for this «lewa-d. He could not ut

«nfh»r l?ieh^drcuni.tnnce. la not »uch der«tnml how the manager roultl have 
d, n-o^Ufv hIm for a Ldllon of thought the government reapondble. 

ae to dlaquallfv him for a portion or promlaed decision when
traet at the hand, of thla or any other • „f „,e bn(1
government. , receivedOn the "rtPo.lMon.lde there wnt, he(7n Z b„ jtPm In the e.tlmate. .to 
not mnch more to besa'd and the mo prov|(]i, nf ,he an-
flon for the p.ip<rs was agr ntiltles branch Mr. Foster announced

The Inspection of Immigrants. ,ha( af«.v Dec. 31 it, the branch would 
Mr Blckerdlke asked the Minister t,e transferred from trade and com- 

of the Interior a question with regard mercv to Ihe post office department 
to the inspec tion of immigrants which aTui the services of all lecturers and 
has a good deal of interest for 8t canvassers dispensed with. Postmast- 
John. He urged the necessity of hav- ers would handle the business on n 
ing the Inspection of Immigrants be- percentage basis a heretofore. There 
fore they go on hoard the steamer in- was no way of checking expenditures 
Head of after they arrive In Canada, he said, tinder ihe present system 
A family arriving here, he said, Is Many abuses had dept In and he 

hardships. One ,.|ted instances of lecture «y charged 
for which had never been delivered.

After an announcement that Par
liament would rise on Dec. 7 until 
Jan 9, the House adjourned

About 1400 Lb»
Sled, Set of Bob Sleds.
on Market Square, Snturd 
at ll o'clock u. m.IRAW NEAR

fronted with th<g 
gifts, remembo»

T. T. Lantalum,
AuctioneerPhone 769.SanufKturors of theTIMBER—Separate cash bids re- — 

calved till December 30th for each lot 
heavily Umbered farm, late Peter 
Ohleholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
hound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

FOR SALE—One Cgrtood of Ontario 
Horae,, weighing from 1300 to 1600 Iba. 
Just arrived. Edwerd Hogan, Water- 
loo street.

| o.n.bT] Brand of Hams,LR Y 
CCEPTABLE. 
SHOWING COM- 
Brooches, Rings, 

is. Hat Pins, StleK 
Watch Fobs, Cuff 
Watches, Clock*, 

it and Toilet Set»,

ÏT ONE OF OUlt 
IGUES.

MONLY f^LND mShoulder Moms for Boiling; end Break
fast Bacon

the huent on the market.
Our Own Moke of SAUSAGES 

and PURE LARD.
N0wPL8r lYno^ÏSSLM0."™ 'SY

Any petHon who Is tin* sole head •>( a 
family ur any limb* over is ul«l. may
liofneRtcHtl a nmtrlt‘1' s**t'tlun uf syuilalili* 
D»mlnh>n land In Menltuhu. SuHkulvIit-- 
WiUL ur AllH-rfi*. Th- applicant mu si ai>- 
pear in person uf the Doniiiilon luinils 
Agency ur Huh-ngeju y l‘«»r, the tlistri, f. 
Lntry by prosy may h<* mad** m any agency, on c<*rtu|n «'tindltloitH by fntiu-r. 
mot her, sun. duiigldwr. brother or sister 
of Intending huineeif-aUvr.Duties—Six momhn' residence upon ond 
yultlvallun of tli*‘ land in caoli of three 
years. A luwnesteuder may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
Ht least SO acres sol el > "W md awl •m-iu- 
bled by him ur By Itls father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts u homesteader In 
good standing muj pre-empt u quartet - 
section nlmigslde his homestead. f rh o

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Meat», Poultry, Vegetable», Etc., Came 

of all kinds In Season. 
Shipping Supplies i specialty.

THE MARITIME R. * B. EX. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE— Forme 
suitable for Cattle, Fruito. Poultry 
end Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, «ell, or exchange 
Realty and Buainee, Chances. Pub 
lie warehouses for otorlng light ami 

r goods. Furniture, etc.. Insured 
and advances mode. J. H. Pools A 
Bon. Realty end Business Broken, 11 
to if Nelson 8t. 'Phone M. tU-U.

I I > STEEL CEILINGS, Dec, TO
». m.
IRE ON CLEMENTS CO. ltd.Artistic. Sanitary. Fireproof. Deere 

cost of Interior construction. Red
Suitable for Churches. 

Offices, Houses, Public Halls, 
tc Raslly erected. Can bo put up 

over oil ceilings without removing 
plaster. Designs furnished free 
E8TKY and Co.. Selling Agents for 
Manufacturers, 49 Dock street.

A St. John Case.hesv
esplHhiedBybybM* Tavlor, was to sjy 
the least Ingenious. The tariff enacted 
hv ihe Laurier government declares 
that lumber planed or one side an- 
not otherwise manufactured \ê free 
while lumlter planed on two sidesi is 
dutiable. The American manufactur- 
era have been planing two sides, but 
bv a special process have roughen
ed one of these fide*, then ell,nDe<| 
the lumber so prepared, have had it 
passed as free. Thev have also m xed 
tliis sort of lumber with lumber that 

free and the whole scheme was 
1 at. 80 habitual had this fraud 

become that to carw oUt jî 
machine known as "the ( anadlati pinn
er" was Invented and patented. It 
gave a rough sawn effect to lumber 
which was in renlity Jointed and plan
ed and was used without any conceal
ment on the American side.

The late minister of customs was 
.fully aware of this evasion of the law 
hut saw no occasion to consult the cus
toms hoard and permlttedlt to go on 

political purposes. The present 
, minister in ordering the collection 
j of dutv on this fraudulently prepared 
: lumber, acted on the Interpretation of 
the hoard of customs—the hoard ap
pointed hut Ignored by hi* predecessor. 
The smuggling now checked, operat
ed. not In r-duving prices, but In caus
ing the use of American nstead of 
Canadian lumber. This Is evidenced by 
the fad that since the fraud has been 
stopped tlie price has not Increased to 

consumer.
Late Government Exposed.

a very damaging 
late government's

Mr. Pugsley called attention to a 
eriev arice

ward of the Stanley art! were unable

made the stewards responsible, but 
thought they

Insurance.
Stores.\T1AN

NCE
of 8t. John merchants who 
supplies to a former ste- local Wholesalers 

and Exporters
Potatoes, Hay,

Farm Produce. ?æ:
un-ad in certain -listrids Price »•"■"" per 
mie. Duties.—Must reside six gnoutliH in 
each of three years. < nltlvate fifty acres 
and erect n house ’Worthy!:u^Q^*y

Deputy of the Mi bister of the ’interior. 
jg.B.—VnautlioriKed publication of this 

advertisement will not bo paid for

FOR BALE—A pleaeattly oltuateil 
Bummer hottes In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B.. care of The BUodard.

Reel tlie nmounts due as the ste- 
had left the city. The systemIVERED BY Duties.—Must I'fHkle upon the home

stead or pre-emption h'Ix nmhtlm In each 
of six years from date of homest*ml en
try (Including Hie time required lu earn 
liomesteiol patent) and cultivate liny

PP.CS. B. as many people
HARDWOOD FLOORINGSITUATIONS VACANT.e Board of Lee- 

First Church of Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 
any knots or defeats, Boston, Maes, 

ipleee of First 
■t Scientist, St.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
trade. We teach the trade In 
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 por week. Write for |
full information. H. J. Greene Barber
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill. St. 
.lohn. N. B.__________________

without showing 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
8t. John, N. B. w Irked Telephones:—West 196 

West 183 
Main 429 
Main 1702-11

Special night:—-Main 2107.

House
CLAPBOARDS AND DOORS

ELCOME.
No Collection. Large quantities always In stock. 

Write for price».
MURRAY m GREGORY, LTD., 

8t. John, N. B.

THE MARITIME COMMERCIAL
TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION.WANTED.

OnionsOnionsWANTED—One 25 to 60 gallon cop- 
per steam Jacket kettle. Amherst Min
eral Water Co., Amherst, N. 8.

very large, but out 
he prices are lowei 

The People'» 
Charlotte street.

Halifax. Nov. 24. 1911.—The 
1 general meeting of the members 

of this association will be held at 
rooms. Halifax. 

. Friday. December Sth. at 8 
p. " tu., to receive the report of 1 ht» 
Board of Management for the 
and the report of the result o 
ballot for officers and directors for 
1912, to consider and. if deemed ex
pedient, to adopt a proposed amend
ment to the By laws, and for the 
transaction of any otlic-r business ihai 

erlv come before the mee1-

One carload AMERICAN ONIONS, 75 
pound baa»; Two Carload» American 
Colon*. 100 pound bag». Special price» 

unloading.

nualROOFING.sps.
the. Board of Trade 
N. 8

whileWANTED—For the Boys' Indus
trial Home, a competent teacher with 
a knowledge of manual training. Ap
ply with references to Mayor Frink, 
chairman Boys' Industrial Home.

Roofllnfl tested for 20 
Costs less than metal

and needs
Ruberold 

years.
shingles and lasts longer 
no annual repaire or painting.

MURRAY A GREGORY. LTD., 
Sole Agente, St. John, N. B.

or t°' A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.) f'tUrITZ t KIERSTEADFARM WANTED—On St. John Rlv 

n preferred, of from 60 to 100 acre». 
Slate particular» and altuatlon. Apply 
Box X. e|o Standard Ltd.ITZ SELLS

The Choicest Groceries, Meats and Gen- 
Give Us « (all. 

Tel. 1863-11

PREMIUMS.
WITH FAMILY HERALD.

?n°!5.7^a1I.Vw1^ttA&0mA^l.,lK
John.

may propITZ end Provisions.WANTED TO PVRCHABE-Soutti 
African land warrante. Hlxbest prices 
paid. Apply Ia U. 8., tare of The Stan- 
dard. ______ ■

O. L FAULKNER.
Secretary.Weet. Main SI., North End.I ll*1

_ _______ S. Z. DICKSON.
help WANTED—’MALE. Produce Commission Merchant

- Western Beef, Pork, Butter. Egg», 
Chew, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Seaton.
TTlone Main 26*.

Oysters Oysters
IN STOCK.

Tlio debate was 
exposure of the H 
methods and they were nut made lo 
appear in any more favorable light
oven by such an eloquent champion rM, meny
«“ llr- Michael Oark; uf^jrod^neey. membet iwrhap» found to
who Joined ^e dlKUMlon. A rain ^ „nd lhen either the whole
w,t,r;,de.';;ii,e':
r,.rah,e,by'nri«y,on- oU| ^"ÏÏSq.t^.he

_ ___ _____1 ”The House then went into commit-
* ^ei, ...«.inu fee of supply Oil un Item for millIlnT nut UiflUAl tary bulWIngs and work», Mr. Pngeleynil I UHL nuffmli .peaking of the need of cosing for endI1UI Ullfc 1 beautlftrlng some of the ohl forts and
li TWENTY battlefields of the country, proceeded
IN IIVCHI I to refer in particular to his old elec After yearn of experience in Ladles'

tloneerlng friend Fort Howe, Which he custom Tailoring, ai d having been 
...»a ■ ATflflklfi niPI/ declared could bo made 'into a most |caterer to ;i most exclusive class. 1 Ulx â \ I Nil ML HdI l «harming park.' am In a position to guarantee abso-
llAu n 0111UI1Q unviii It was a pH y Col. 8am Hughes was ]lut(l Aailsfaction as regards the price, 

not present but Mr. Rogers premised quality and w orkmanship of my goods, 
to bring the subject in general to I he | Your inspection and patronage Is re
pot Ice of the Minister of Militia. apectifnlly solicited 

\ few minutes later Mr. Pugsley 
made a very praiseworthy, but as It 
turned out ineffectual, effort to win 
some < redit for ihe late government 
from the fan that the estimates they
had prepare,I were being adopted <-nni*TMA*
practically without amendment. Mr. rOK CnRlwiMAn 
Pugsley "was leading the opposition | A good Watch is always appréciai 
In tb# absence of Sir Wilfrid, and in ' ed. 1 have an excellent assortment of 
his own inimitable style remarked : Waltham and Swiss, in Gold and Gold

•in this connection I may «ay that Filled Cases. ERNEST LAW,
1 congratulate the Minister of Public Issuer of Marriage Liceneee.
Works by reason of his having adopt
ed the estimates which were prepared 
by the late government after very 
great consideration, and after taking 
very great pains to ascertain that the 
various expenditures which were pro 
posed would he in the Interest of the 
country. With regard to public works 
It is gratifying to me to bflieve that 

tile

5-lb. bag HOTELS.

PARK HOTEL50 tots. Native Oysters
From Five to Ten Dollars par bl.

J. ALLAN UIRNtR
12 Charlotte 8t.

AGENTS—Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—sold only by our agentt;. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

RRIED.
1LPLEY—In thl* city 
Î, at the residence of 
itber, 02 8L PntxtcF 
r. Archdeacon Bay
et. youngest daughter 
lowlefl, to Arnold .1.

M. J. BARRY, Rroprletor,
Saint John, N. B8-11 City Marhet.

45-49 King Square.
! This Hotel 1» tinder new management 

■ 0(1 has been thoroughly rénovât»-.! mul 
newly furnished with Baths, carpets,

MURPHY BROS.,
nd boats.

F hen# 1049.Musical Instruments Repaired.,
VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and oil! 

stringed Instrument» and bowa re- — 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, «1 Sydney!—- 
Street.

—11. K. W

AGENTS WANTED—To reprenant a 
well estnbllihed old line life Insurance 
I'ompany in the cltlet: of 8t. John, 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportuni- 
tl#s for agents In other parts of New 
Brunswick also. Good contracts will 
be given to the right men. Address 
Box N, BL Johu. N. B,

SALESMEN—450 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
1er»» 26c. Money refunded if un- 
sallsfactvry. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
1 logwood. Ont.

LADIES! all trains a15 Cltv Market
TURKEY*. CHICKEN*, GEESE. 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON 

Everything Best Quality.
PRINCE WILLIAM APARTMENTSMother's Make Head Cheese 

FRESH EVERY DAY
M Cannot Bo Equalled. 
CARPENTER * CO*

MED. (HOTE L)
____J Now open for permanent, and tran

sient guexts1 city on the 6tb tost.. 
rans. widow of tbe Sale 
is, In her 77th y#ar, 
ons and one daughter California Fruits PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

*t. John, N. B.
Rates. $2.00 and up.

30 Stanley St. 
Tel. Main 1795.

730 Main St.
Tel. Main 193S-21.

I have the finest line of imported 
and domestic fruits, confectionery. ;1er late residence, 102 

Thursday at 2.30.
Is city oo the 4th Inst., 
in tbe 94th year of hla 
me eon and two da ugh-

\ BILL POSTING THE ROYALTHE KIDNETS ABE TO BLASE 
NINE THUS OUT OF TEH.

cigars, cigarettes, groceries, etc. A | 
call from you will convince you and i 
you will surely call again.

FRED. HATTY, 52 Mill Street.
/ ..... ^sysa"?jsr"-"

___able proposition lo make. There I» 
money In this line now. Write Men _ 
ager, Pelham Nnrrorr Company. To1 - 
.onto.

BAINT JOHN, N. H
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Freerletere.
HAY, 162 Union St.irsday morning at 8.4S 

p residence, 669 Main 
ly Trinity church. Re- 
mass at 9 o'clock. No 
•quest.

Women ere coming to irodentand thol 
weak, lame and aching back, from which 
they .uffer ore due to wrong action of the 
kidneys.

The poisons that ought to be carried off 
are »ent back into the blood, taking with 

p c WESLEY ft CO, A "lists. Eft- them a multitude of aches and pains.
FG' , taw. rEmtrnrVr. WstfM? There i* no use of expecting relief until

WOBT. WILEY, M«lk«t BJertrkkl gnrero» a"d - U T t7icphone ilS2 Ut. kttltt.y. arc rretored to health. 
Suret.lwt end Monrour. . Awumant te th. «root, St. Jnhn, .1. ». relepnooe ». n»—’e Kidney nu» are the qiuchmt

Efz&SMM------------------ SHOES tirrSl.T5S.SS
J ' " K‘" jtsurirjsergR,‘vgt£ UTS—

PLATE GLA., M,RROR.w|ndows &&

« CHARLOTTE ». BT. JOHN. N. ». jfter Zlï
rtfferiog from lame beck of kidney

"boon', Kidney FiU. ere 60 cent, per 
bee. Of l hier bo»e» lof 11 15, et ell denloi, 
or mailed direct on receipt of pfseby 

! The r. Mil burs Co, Lmnled, Toronto,

FISH.’Phene 22dt.11. No. 1 SHAD in h.ilf bbls; Herring In half
bbl»; Salt Codfish. Z

JAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 29 South Maiket Wharf

91. John. NL ft
Hotel DufferinENGRAVERS.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
-, , FOSTER. BOND A Ce.Winter Overcoating » bond - ' M*Dwr-

Latest Styles and Newest 
Cloths.

j. $. MacUNNAN. 73 Uni* St W.l.

PRQFESSIONAL.OYANER
Optician

Kk Street LongSeniceJ
and sail «faction srs assured 
if you purchase knives,fork», X 
spoons and serving piece* ^ 
bearing the trade mark m

I
This brand h known •«

‘•Silvtr flatt that Wtars" JE
sed 1» Bade «■ «lie heavi.-H B 
grade of plate. Pnfliou« for V 
over fo year* for its durability W
eed beauty.

CLirrON HOUSE1
H. «. GREEN, Fr#prl«t#r. 

Csmer Germain and Frlnc### Street#
BT. JOHN, N. E.Wi

$1.00 REMOVAL SOLE. $1.00m

John, N. B.

two months' considérai Ion 
my hon. friend has been able to give 
lo the matter he has felt justified »n 
coming before the House and asking 
us to approve of all the estimate 
which were brought down by the late 
government."

It fell to Mr. flaxen lo remove til
ls ure 1 wreath from Mr. Pugsley s
brow:

My hou. friend says we brought.

and »fi#r
Better Now Then Ever

VICTORIA HOTELLADIES.

OENTLEMEN . «Shaild’s'
the well-known Co* tom Tailor Iwylie. KiiSTOEy BOMS Aft Fr

S^wSuS Have Voe Tried them?
•gain.

1 am selling at my new store a
larg*- lot of Select Ladies' Tr.mmed 
Hate, at the amazingly low price 
$1.90. A call Will surprise you. Y

$7 King Street. St John. N. B.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Kropnetere,

A. M. PHILP9, Manager.
Tliis Hotel 1-. under new maiMgement 

anti l,ai* hc« n ili<-;"UgU> r* iiuvmed and 
it*-a ly (ttrnhilied with Hullo*, «'urpots, Lin-

msL ofI is respOetfully requested.patronage 
Call once, and you will call again.

MftS. I. BROWN. 573 Main Str#«ti AMERICAN PLANT«L Main 12671 <vh- «*»-« ***« .p«ify " *>—'*"! Nb. 34 Kiac SLSM MAIN BTReeT.

Classified Adüertising

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STEAM ENGINES "HCILERS
Rock Drills,

CeBcrtte, Iron Working, Wood Wortt- 
ing, Snw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting. 

Tool Steel,
Mill amt Factory Supplies

Write, Call or -Phone 141A

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, ltd. 15 Dock St

One cent pe woid each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 pet cent on edrertiscmcnti running one week 
|T j-rg-T -t pplA m nJtmnce. Minimum charge 25 cents

.V
;
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ECONOMICAL 
WHOLESOME 
RELIABLE 
PURE
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